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Mutation analysis of meconium ileus: a study based on the French 
Cystic Fibrosis Registry 
I. Dugugl~roux, M. De  Braekeleer and the centres participating to the French CF 
Registt3, 
Facultd de Mddecine & CHU Morvan a~u] INSERM U-613, Brest, France 
Meconium ileus (MI) is the most evocative sign of cystic fibrosis (CF) in newborn 
children. It occurs in some 15% of CF patients and has a recurrence r isk of about 
30% in sibships. Therefore, MI  appears to be influences not only by the CFTR 
genotype, but also by modifier genes and envkonnemental  f ctors. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the frequencies of CFTR genotypes mad 
mutations ha patients with MI  identified in the French CF Registry. We used a chi 
square test to assess the significance of the differences between groups and the odds 
ratios to compare the frequency of the 38 CFTR mutations counted at Mast 10 times 
in the registt3' ha 2CO2 with that observed in the population presenting MI. The 
significant level was set at p < 0.05. 
During the 1994 2CO2 period, MI  was diagnosed in 750 patients. The incidence was 
13.5%, similar to previously published reports. The genotype was fully identified 
for 635 patients (84.7%). Four genotypes were associated with an increased risk of 
MI  (p < 0.05); these were: AF508/AF508, AF508/G542X, AF508tNV1282X, and 
AF508/AI507. Two genotypes were associated with a decreased risk of MI  
(AF508/G551D and AF508/2789+5G >A). Mutations were identified on 1327 of 
the 1500 CF chromosomes (88.5%). Three mutations were over represented in the 
population with MI  (p < 0.05); they were: AF508, M507,  and 1811+1.61doA >G. (ha 
the opposite, 4 of the most frequent mutations in the French CF registt3, were not 
(3849+101doc >T, R l l7H)  or rarely (2789+5G >A, G551D) associated with MI. 
In conclusion, our results, based on a large series, confirm that some mutations 
("severe" alleles) are associated with an increased risk of meconium ileus. 
Supported by "Vbincre la Mucoviscidose". 
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Cholestafic jaundice caused by inspisated bile and choledocolithiasis 
in CF infants with meconium ileus. Role of Endoscopic Retrograde 
Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) in diagnosis and keabnent 
M. Laur ans 1, J. Br ouard 1, A. Arion, N. Bach 1, P. Ravasse ~, M. Girard ~, J.F. Duhamel  1 
~Department of Pediatrics, 2Department of Surgery CF Center University of Cae~ 
3Department ofHepatology, Kremlin Bic~tre Paris, France 
Introduct ion:  cholest atic jaundice due to bil iary obstruction in CF infants is a rare 
occurrence. In neonatal period the most important cl inical manifestations are 
meconium ileus and much rarely cholestatic jaundice. The incidence of bil iary 
sludge and gallstones increase with patient age. It has been related to bil iary stasis 
caused by increased bi le viscosity secondary to the underlying defect in fluid mad 
electrolyte transport. 
Case  report:  a 3 months old CF infant, AF508 and AI507 with an histot3, of 
meconium obstruction, developed choleslatic jatmdice and intermittent stools 
decolor ation at the age of 3 months, without pancreatic enzyme or ur sodesoxycholic 
acid (UDCA) administration. Laboratot3, tests revealed biochemical signs of 
cholestasis and cytolysis. Serologic tests for viral hepatitis were negative. 
Sonography showed a dilatation of hepatccholedcchus and a high density content 
of gallbladder. ERCP brought out dilatation of common and accessories bi le ducts 
with a choledccolithiasis and stenting of the junction was performed. Complete 
resolving of cholestasis was marked within 6 days after ERCP. The slent was 
removed 11 days later and signs of cholestasis did not appear anymore. 
Conclusion: bil iary sludge and gallstones in CF may occur even ha early childhood. 
Choledccolithiasis may occur with CF, parenteral nutrit ion and ileostomy. ERCP 
with a possibility of temporary implementation of stent provided important 
diagnostic" informations and efficient reatment. 
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Colonic abnormalities in adult cystic fibrosis (CF) patients 
S. Hansen, A. Freit ag, D. Armstrong 
Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton, Ontario Ca~uala 
Back~'ound: Abdominal symptoms are common in CF patients; adult patients appear 
to have an inaeased risk of colonic disorders, some, eg fibrosing colonopatby (FC), 
have been reported only rarely in adults. 
A im:  To desaibe a case series of endoscopic and histological findings in 6 adult CF 
patients with abdominal pain. 
Method: Colonoscopy and biopsy was per fomaed in 6 adult CF patients for: diffuse or 
right lower quach mlt pain mid/or a family histot3, of colon cancer. 
Results: 
Lipase 
Pt Age PMH U/kgkneal Ibum biopsy C~eum biopsy Colon biopsy 
1 33 
2 28 
3 23 
4 39 
5 36 
6 19 
FH Colon Ca 1620 
FH Colon Ca 1015 
Nil 545 
LTDM 
LTDM 
Nil 
ND ND ND 
NSA Focal acute c ollus NSA 
NSA ND Focal gl~d brm~htqg; 
il~reased apoptosls; 
eostqophillC infiltrate 
2730 NSA Focal acute 4 pobps: 2 hyper 
tqflarnmatlon plastic, 1 tubulo 
villous adonoma 
734 Mild tqflarnmatlon; Mild tqflarnmatlon, NSA 
muc osal fibrosis; tqsplssated mucus, 
thhk musculans mucc~al fibrosis 
mucosae 
1008 ND ND ND 
(PMH~ast medical history; ~1 family history; Ca~aqcer ; DM~llabet es melll us; LT lung transplaqt; 
NSA no si~dficaqt abnormality; ND not done) 
In 5 patients, there was adherent s col in ascending colon ("ahnost impossible to wasb off'); 
the ileum was macroscopically normal in 4 patients. Biopsies showed non specific 
inflammatory and fibrotic cbanges in colon or ileum, with features, vmiously, of 
inflammatot3, bowel disease, non steroidal anti inflammatory ch~ags (NSAIDs) or FC. 
Coz~lusions: Tbe prevalence of colonic disorders in adult CF may be higher than 
reported. Adult gasttoenterologists bould be alert to the colonoscopic appearance of
right sided stool adherence and the need to biopsy the colon and ileum. Inflammation 
and fibrosis may indicate adrag effect or FC but further studies are needed to deter mine 
the etiology and pathophysiology of these abnormalities and their long tema prognosis. 
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No evidence for provoking role of nutrifional factors in distal 
intestinal obstrucfion syndrome (DIOS) 
D. Declercq, E. Robberecht, S. Van Bier vliet 
Cystic Fibrosis Centre, Department of Paediatfics, Ghent University Hospital, 
B9000 Belgium 
BACKGROUND:  DIOS is troublesome because of its recurrence. Nutrit ional 
factors are incriminated as provoking, although this is not s~abstantiated. This study 
aims to examine the potential role of fibre, liquid, fat, calories, proteins and 
pancreatic enzymes. ME'I~IODS: (ha clinic & imaging DIOS was diagnosed in 30 
CF patients (P) (19 males; age (4.5 37.2y); mean 17.8y; M16.8y). 30 age, sex & 
genotype matched CF controls (C) were selected. From all dietary histories were 
taken for calories, protein, fat, fibre, l iquid and pancreatic enzymes and compared 
between P and C. For 11 P (7 males; age (4.5 37.2y); mean 20.9y; M18y) variables 
at DIOS (D) were compared to those of one year before. RESULTS: No significant 
differences were found between P & C for calories (FIC 266312884kcal), protein 
(FIC 103.61104g), fat (PIC 1CO.41115,4g), f ibre (FIC 16.3117.4g), l iquid (PIC 
1,911.81), nor pancreatic enzymes (FIC 52x1041 44x104U lipase). Between E & D 
significant differences were also absent for calories (B/D 2618.71 2713.4kcal), 
protein (B/D 104.8/97.8g), fat (B/D 98,4/1CO.5g), f ibre (B/D 15g/15.5g), l iquid 
(B/D 1.9/1.81), pancreatic enzymes (B/D 48x104/57.5x104U lipase). 
CONCLUSION: Comparison between diets of 30 CF patients with DIOS with 30 
controls and of 11 patients at the t ime of DIOS attacks with one year earl ier shows 
no evidence for a major aetiological role of calories, protein, fat, fibre, l iquid mad 
pancreatic enzymes. The study however gives no information on the potential value 
of changes in the prevention of relapses. 
